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yjswsaes many Important Advantages over all
other prepared roods.

BABIES CRY FOR IT.
MAUDS RELISH IT.

Makes Plump, Laughing, Healthy Rabies.Regulates the Stomach and Boweu.
Sold by Pru'ista. 3o., Otic, 1.00.

WELLS. RICHARDSON I CO.. aatiMOTOii. vt.

J w
A Portfolio of beautiful baby portraits, p triedon flue liiKte paper by patent photo proueF.:. sent

free to Sillier of any nby horn wlAin a Avar
Every Mother wants these pictures; send at once'
r.ive liaby 8 name and aye.
WtllS, RICHARDSON & CO., P.ops., Buriington, Vt.
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Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone iOM.
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It's Easy to Dye
smear

DjpsMUj)
Superior

Jilt' Strength,
Fastness,
Beauty,

AND

in

Simplicity.
Wftronitt'fl tfi.. . mrCra (.mule tV..- ,- A.i&wuur. mini nuj miiuidyes ever luude. and to give more brilliant anddurable eolora. AaU lor the U,,i mond, and takeuo otter. 30 colors 10 cents each.

WLLS. RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington, Vt.
For Gildinj or Bronzing Fancy Articles, Ub5

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, ilvf :iron:e, Copper. Only 10 Cents

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
-- AHD-

Steam
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brasa Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Atrcnts for

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

gnaranter every ono perfect, nrr' will send Onps,
Twenty day'e trial, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Mewer I ipe.

1712 First Avfc.,
I?.;ifk Iti'ntMl, Illinois.

Telephone Mi. Kcsidcum: Telephone 10O,

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine Wagon Co.,
IhTOI.rXK, ILL.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full ami rorm!efe l:ne of PLAToi'M rmi othir Warm . r ' ml ptcd to theWcfleru ir.ril rf wop! rn! tln-- li )'!- - ;,, pr i .i ceoulira'io'i Scrilii- - v- j j.; A(M '.. - ,
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F. C. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

THE ABMSTEONG
S. S. GENTLEMEN'S GARTERS.

Made "Without Rubber.
elasticity Is elven by Nlck.O Plntod Brass Springs, like the wsTl-ktio-

1ciilex Ventilated (tarter fo" tallica, nlilcli lias ulvcn ksncb universal satis-
faction, should be f:)r Silo by all flr. dvalur iu notions and OK Otofaraiatilags. bample pair sent by rel!,u're- - raail or. rcslpi 01' O U v(9,

Mairafactiircd By

Sls A T-n-n ATfnr

THE

Ktl.ir

Fitters.

The

(;o. KridfrfinnrL fr..

"CAFE,"
A FIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

BOCK ISLAND.

JrOTIC!E
Ton can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

THE "TTVOUI,"
GEO. SAVADGE, Proprietor.

Sxconb Avenue, . Opp. Harper House.
rIJ!T?ur latcly sa trsaarornW hit a Palses qmaiiax In svwy respt tks lassat Ottcaco and sarpaMtng aaytfetnf la Iks taraeelttea. A naaiher of Meckasneal rasa

tb esUMtshaieiit cool aarisg Us tst uJwr. e Liqaid Refresksasats
Isasased at this asUbUahaieat It in kprarwitk Its mad impravemsat.

Am sisgsat snack served svstv aoratc. An kfads of teadfrickM
. ssrvsa on short boHm,

hf;s a blue blood.

THE MIKADO OF JAPAN, HI8 LOOKS
AND MANNER OF LIVING.

Ho Him ;mf a ljiit Complexion and
Thirteen 'Vive Maimen to Exist on an
liteomn nl )$.30O.OOO n Vear-- - An Inter-
view with the C'liitmlMTlain.

I liave hu a most rumarkahle journalistio
oxperionre. 1 have- intrviun-- e the most
prpmiiKMit of the mikado's court crbambor-lain-

on the iioine life of his majisty. Buch
an interview hits, 1 never been hold
before. It would have bum impossible twen-
ty mrs af o, and twenty-fiv- e years ago, if
successful, it wouhl have Irai death to the
cbaniliorlaii: and imprisonment to mo. At
that time it waa treason t name aloud the
personal name of the mikado. In writing it,
it was a;;ait st the law to pen tho name in
full, and om of the stroksor lotttTs hail to
ho loft out. No one except the wives of the
emiieror en J his hilust ministers ever saw
his face. I in divino fcitmc wore never un
voil(l to public gazo. Kept bi the seclusion
of Li i priiac j at Kiota. bo was revoml as a
K1 Isy t'no people, atid when he went abroad
iu tho city iie ro.io in a closely (mrtaiued car
drawn t:y tmllivks. His ancrpd feet never
touched tin- and when lie dMxl it was
stipiKwcd tl at hn would enter the company of
the gods.

Ho wms nr. this timo tho enipemr of Japan.
In:t ho w;uh only a nominal emperor. The
comamndc of thd iiupiTial army
under of the shngun ailrhinistered
his und those comiiLanders-iuhio- f,

who ono fmother by hsreflitary
diwjnt, hiil for gviieratiotis tLsnrpcd the real
uut'iioritv f the Kovei-umen-

t, while they thus
kept the inikado in a sort of u gloss case ami
hulil hhn i;;nas)iritu:0 rather than a tern-jor:-.- l

I'ltl.-- i He ha-- uil tho titles and plenty
of Kis xiwer, however, was lim-
ited to tho control of his wifo and his twelve
concubine;, und tho sho'uiis kindly relieved
him of nil the duties of an emperor. They
managed uis treasury, made the laws, gov-enuv- l

the ountry and at up the taxes.
A BUCCESSKfL IIEVOLLTIOX.

This sta x of things wont on for hundreds
of yours. A feudal system grew up under it.
Tho lords f this syntom becaino enervated by
luxury, aid the chief officers under thom.
about twenty years ago, organized a revolu-
tion to ci-- e bai!k tho mikado his real power.
The present emperor was then upon his
throne. He was just 15 year3 oM

Thoshojun was overthrown and the em-
peror was taken by the revolutionists to Tokio
and declared emperor in fact. This was the
beinnin of tho profrressive movement in
Japan. Vho young mikado came (Hit of bis
cmnained seclusion, and before the court he
promised thut chantres should be made in the
empire; that a deliberative assembly should
bo forme. 1, and that all measures should be
decided t y public opinion. Ho promised that
impartiality and j istico should lie adopted as
a basis of action, and that intellect and learn-
ing shonld be sought fer throughout the
world in order to establish tho foundations of
tho euipL'a

It was upon this basis that the new gov-
ernment was founded, and since then thou-
sands of Japanese have been traveling over
the world seeking the best of all kinds for
Japan. Since then many of the old customs
hav-- o b n thrown away. Railroads, s

a.jd schools have be.'n csfctblishetL In-
tercourse with other nations has lieen kept
up, and t ho mikado rnles the new Japan. If
I tun co Tectly informed, ho is deeply inter-
ested in its profp-es- and ho looks forward
anxious! 7 toward the opening of the parlia-
ment wl ieh takes plaoo in 1S!K).

Tho mikado has the bliwst blood of any
ndoron tho face of the earth. Tho present
dyuasty of Japan runs back to the ols and
lib; imperial majesty is the one hundred and
twt.nty-itr- st emperor of Japan. The Japan-
ese have their history and their mythology,
und the present emperor comes from Jimmu
Teuuo. who was tbo first mikado, and who
ruled Js pan CfiO years before Christ was born.
This man was a descendant of the sun goddess,
and Mi.tsnhito, the present emperor, traces
his dcscjnt directly from hira.

Japancso history gives tho story of each of
tho 120 emperors between tho two, and if you
win think n moment you will see Low far
back CG ) D. C. is. This was beforo Home had
become an empire. England was unknown
even to tho Itomans, and hundreds of years
weroytt to olapso before Caisar penetrated
Gaul The present emperor was born in
Kiota, Nov. :, ISoi tie was declared heir
apparent to tho throne when he was 8 yars
old, an 1 ho succeeded on tho death of his
rather iu 1SI'.7. Ha was crowned in 1868, and
was married at the ago of 1? in 159.

TOE MIKADO'S rcnsoxAL appearance.
His imperial majesty is now :ii years old.

Let me toll you how he looks. He is taller
than the averago Japaneso, and 'his appear-
ance is not half as imposing now as when he
wore ti e rich Jajwnese costumes and sat cross-logge- d

on his mats of stata. He has a dark
brown cafo au lait complexion, and bis eyes,
which iook out through almond slits, are of at black. His hair is very thick, and
henarl3itin European style. It is combed
well up from a good forobend, and his
ma jest 's eyebrows have the docided arch
which is indicative of Japanese lieauty. His
noso i--i largo and inclined to flatness. It
has t io wide nostrils of tho Japanese,
and b s majesty's lips ars f.hick. He is
of me lium size, but li Inclined to stoop,
which I imagine may como from the earlier
part o' bis Ufa baring lieen stwnt in sitting
upon the floor. lie wears a mustache and
chin whiskers, and these, like those of most
of his race, are thin. The court chamber-
lain b Us me that for the past sixteen years he
has nothing but European clothes,
and h has to a largo extent adopted Euro-
pean wuys. Kis dross is that of a general of
the army, mid he takes great pride in mili-
tary nuttera Ho reviews his troops several
times a year, ani Is thoroughly up in the
organization of his armies. When he goes
outtc rido l:o is always accompanied by his
imperial guards, and ha has lately purchased
sevend now state carriages, which are the
wond ;r of Tokio.

TUf- emtteror of Japan is rich. He is al-
lowed t3,fi00,0;)0 a year for his household de-
partment, and Uis private fortune is large
and inereaing. The chamberlain tells me
that he thoroughly understands business mat-
ters and keeps himself well informed as to
his iiivosmiQnts. Some ot these are in the
public lau U mid roads, and they are, of
coursj, managed by men appointed by him.
FvancU. Carpenter.

Nut Just the Same.
In modern usage, especially newspaper

nsagis, the phrase amende honorable signifies
a tnaaly apology and acknowledgment of ft
fault, accompanied by such reparation as
may be needed. But historically the amende
honorable was a very different affair. It
was in fact a disgraceful punishment,

J for the most part on offenders against
publ c decency. The offender was stripped to
his sliirt, when the hangman put a rope about
his nsck and a taper in his hand, and then led
him to the court, where the culprit aaksd
pardon of God, of the king, and of the oourt.

Li ppincott's Magazine.

SS00 Baward.
We will pay .he above reward for any

case of live- - complaint, dyspepsia, sick
heat ache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with West's
Veg stable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
pun ly vegetable, and never fail to give
satii .faction. Large boxes containing 80
SXgm coated pills, 25c For sale by all

druireists. Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John 0. West A Co.; 869 W.
UadUoa St, Chtaftgowni.

"

MY QUEEN.

Ah! how often havel heU her
Id a loving, fond embrace,

Aui gazed with deep admiration
Upon her upturned face.

How often have I seen her form,
So pretty and petite,

come gliding toward me silently,
M gaze to greet,

How often have her winning ways
Entranced my willing heart

6o deeply that lis with a sign
Again from her I part.

How often, ah I yes, how often.
My hopes to raise or crush.

For my queen I've waited rU puJence
To make up a "royal flush.

Frank C. Leroj.

A SMALL BOY'S REVENGE.

tie Creates a Family Row Over His Fath-
er'. Pretty Typewriter.

A good story is told on a certain well known
lawyer, who now has one of his daughters to
manipulate bis typewriter instead of the win-
some blondo who was formerly a handsome
piece of furniture in his office. The change
came about in this way:

One day his ld son wandered into
his office just as tho legal light was examin-
ing a letter written by the hired amanuensis.
In order to read the letter it was necessary
for the lawyer to bend over the back of the
young lady's chair. The youngster looked at
his parent, took in the situation, and then
said: "Pa, I want a quarter."

"I'm busy now, don't bother mo, boy," said
the father, and he continued to hang over
the shapely shoulder of tho fair typewriter
and peruse the letter which she held in her
hand.

"Pa," said the boy r.gain, "I want a quar-
ter. You'd bettor give it to me and I'll clear
out."

"Don't worry me, I tell yon," said the
father. "Can't you see that I am busy!"

The youngster didn't say any more, but
just hung around the office. Ho looked out
of the window and counted the white horses
as they went by ; ho pasted a row of notarial
seals across ono of tho desks; ho emptied some
sand into an inkstand and then thickened the
compound with mucilage, and did a lot of
other mischievous tricks such as will only
suggest themselves to a boy. But
he kept a close watch on the governor and
the typewriter, and every now and then
would shrug his shoulders, as much as to say:
"I'll get even with you."

Finally, the lawyer was ready to go home,
and taking his little boy by "the hand they
walked to their modest appearing but hand-
somely furnished residenco. Very little was
said on the way, and the father was evidently
nettled at what he considered the misbe-
havior of his son. When tho family sat down
to dinner he narrated the circumstances to
his wife, and she sternly told tho young man
that if he could not behave himself she
would not let him go down to his father's
office again.

The boy didn't seem to mind that much, and
finally said, as be balanced his fork on bis
forefinger: "Perhaps I was somewhat rude
and impatient, but, momma, if you'd seen pa
loan over that pretty and play
with her bangs and whisper in her ear you'd
have thought he'd been glad to give me a
quarter to got me out of tho way. I never
knew how much pa was stuck on her beforo."

The youngster was sent away from the
table in disgrace, and he subsequently re-
ceived striking evidence of a parent's wrath,
but there was also an argument between the
parents that resulted in the dismissal of the
fair typewriter the following day. Wash-
ington Star

A Woman's Disoavery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, atid that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood itsseverests tests, but her vital
organs were undermioed and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not aleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the flist dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

TUB VERDICT TJNAOTMOCS.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Indn
testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine 1

have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others baye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartc & Babnsen's
drug store.

buckler's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Vermont factories turn out 600,000
snow shovels per year, and New Hamp
shire and Maine send the figures up to
1,000,000.

Absaraiy Btnpld
To allow prejudice or ignorance to get
the hotter of good judgement. It has been
conclusively proven that constipation,
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the livar, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is harm-
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

More than $10,000 in cash has been
pld out in the search for the murder of
Snell, of Chicago, and no real clue has
been struck .

Taa Handsomest Lady in Bock III d

to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough Instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large siae 60c and $1.

A doughnut received by Joiiah Tillot-so- n,

of Vermont, in bis Christmas stock-
ing sixty-fo- ur years ago, is now on exhi-
bition in Bennington.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in-

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chills and fever, intermit-
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver .or bowel diseases.
Teleobaph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

Silence is never mora golden than when
the silent partner he boodle. .

Its TJie for Kidneys.
Jesup. Ga., May 26. 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis-

ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all the time. I saw one
man who said he was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B ) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. E Colemait.

PURE BLOOD 18 OF PRICELESS VALPE.
The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.:

Mr Dear Sir: I have for some time
past used B. B. B. as purifier ot the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kicd in the mar-
ket. Yours with best wisher,

Arthur G Lewtk,
Editor Southern Society.

American wagons have the market in
Souih America, and the American wheel-
barrow is to be met with in every por-
tion of China and Japan .

ADV1CK IU SiuliiEiS
Are you disturbed at night and broker;

of your rest by a sick child suffering snd
crying with pain of cutting tcethT If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow'g 8oothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable,
t will relieve the poor little sufferer inr

mediately. Depand upou It mothers
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach aud bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
cives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
'acite. and is the prescription of one ol
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-Sician- s

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggistc throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottie.

Insurance companies figure on about
so many grist mills and planing mills
being destroyed by fire each yeai, and last
year they hit the number quile exactly.

The Population of Bock Island.
Is about 20,000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some af-
fection of the throat and longs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all drug-
gists.

China has not been without a rebellion
in some portion of the empire for 120
years.

The breath of a chronic catarrh pa
tient is ofteu so offensive that he becomes
an object of disgust. Afer a time ul-

ceration sets in, the spongy bones are at-

tacked, and frequently entirely destroyed
A constant source of discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing invet-
erate bronchitis, which in its turn has
been the exciting cause of pulmonary
disease. The brilliant results which have
attended its use for years past properly
designate Ely's Cream Balm as by far the
best and only cure.

Florida alligator hunters say that the
sauriaos wiil be looked upon as curiosi-
ties ten yenrs hence.

Who of us are without trouble be the
small or large? The blessings of health
are beet appreciated when we are sirh
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severs
cold, or any throat or lung disease art
very troublesome; but all of these may bi
juickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Sigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
jhildren . Price 50 cents.

It is stated that a tidal wave caused by
ftT earthwake will move at the rate o'
f rty miles an hour clear across the
Atlantic.

The cst on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists

Every inflammation and all pain sub-
dued and cured by Pond's Extract.
Avoid crude imitations.

Be Sure
If yon have made up your mind to bny

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example Is worthy Imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clork tried to Induce me buy
tholr own Instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with It, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in n.

Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It" Mrs.
Ella A. Goff, 61 Terrace Street, Boston

Sarsaparilla
Sold by s druggists. fl;six forts. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, LowsU, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Tims-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY. PAID.
Bates as low as any reliable om- - sny eaa aflorA,

Your patronage la solicited,
ISroffiee la Aiga block.

POND'S

A

OT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It is c n fact that Toko's
Extract is used and recommended by more
diitinguif bed people than any preparation or
remedy extant.

It is used iu the household of the President
as well as that of the humblest citizen; by
members of the army and the navy, the Bar
and the Bench, the pulpit and the press all
ranks and classes of people. To farther
illustrate this fact we append a few of the
more recent letters from Governor of dif--f
ereut Siateb :

The Governor of New Hampshire.
6mm.ni!t: I have used Fond's Extract

in my family for sevt-ra- l years, aud have
found It a mot desirable and valaauls
remedy. Tours truly, Mooor Cinmuso.

Dec 3, '87.

The Governor ot Pennsylvania.
Gists: Pohd's Extract has been a

valued reliance in our family for soveral
years, especially in relieving the aches,
sprains and bruises Incident to cbildn-u-.

Verv trnly yours.
Nov. 30, 'U7. J.ja A. Beaver.

The Governor of New Jerssv.
Dear Sib: I have for many vears ned

Pomd's ExTnAcr. and hive dVrlveil preat
bent-fi- t and relief thereirjm. Yours truly,

Dec. 6, '87. It 8. Greus.
The M. -- Governor of Illinois.

Gestt.swew: Potn's Extract has long
had a place in the medicine chont of my fam-
ily. I assure you that we have fonnd it a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain in
many cae, and that-ver- y promptly. We
cannot well keep house n iibout it.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. "87. i. C. Smith.

Posd's Extraot is invaluable for all
kinds of Pain, Inflammation aud Hemor-
rhages.

Exctltonct tnritrt imitation. Jnm vf
worthiu imitations pAPond Extract.

ESTABLISHED 1851 j 186 So.bureturesij Chlcago, lll9. ciarkst.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCECH
Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

Chronic, KerTGES ani Mate Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache ami ail
the effects leading 10 early decay and ieih ips Con
sumption or Insanity, treated sciemiticaUy by new
method with never-failin- g success.

JttS SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

IrTKlONEY and URINARY complaints-Gleet- ,

Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele ana
all dbeasts of the Genito-Lnnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kuineys'of
other Oreans.

tNo experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free an. I sacred.

4.9 Send 4 cents postage f r Celebrated Works-o-
Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.
4r I'hose contemp ating Marriage send for Dr.

Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
is cents, both 35 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future
surT-rin- and h me, and add golden years to life.

45B ok Life's Secrei Errors," 50 cents
(tamp). Medicine and writing sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours. 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 13. Address

F. D CLARKE, M. D.,
.186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from A M. to 3 P. M .. and on Tues-

day and Saturday Evenings froji 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcsposits at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
S1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustee is respon-

sible to the deuosltor. The officers sre prohibi-
ted from borrowiai: any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrrtcEB: 9. W. Whekl'-ck- , President; Joirs
Goo !, Vice Presidents. P. Heiisv t. Cashiet.

TRrsTPKs: S. W. Wheelock, Port4T Skinner,
C W. Lobdell. elson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
T Grants, A S. Wright, C. F. H mnwsy, John
Good: .T. M. ohri-t- y. 0. H. .

ISTHT-h- only chartered rSavii gs Bank In Reck
Island County.

LQTOS FACE POWDER

la d Q
mluinti their complexion should secure a

SAMPLE BOX (GRATIS
of the latest Imported andl unanimously acknol-edge-

as the best
FACE POWDER.

Guaranteed to b perfectly harmlew. Imperreptt.
Me. durable and invt-tti- e. Kor ale overvwhere.trlre. and AOe prr Rax. Ark vour
dructut for it or write for posted sample box Ui

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
T and 60 Wuhlifto, Street. CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale by thk Following DBcaoisTe

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the K3

Nasal Passa-
ges, A 1 1 a y e
Pain and In

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price SO cen's at Drugclsts; bv mail,
registered, 00 cents. ELY BKO'i HKHS, 65 War-ru- n

street. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 187?

BAKER'S

Warranted abtolu My pur
Coooa, from which Um cxopm of
Oil has been removed. ItbsimorHi Man ihret iUr'tt th Urmjih of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-
root or Sugar, and la thtrofbn far
mors economical, oxing fewrAammm on4 cent cvp. It Is delicious,
noarUhlnir, lUvnctbenlns. eathr

mi i bi digested, and admirably adapted
mn i limn tor invauus as wsu ss lurpenuns
hiu r 1 1 h is. mneaiui.

Sold by Brocers everywhere.

W.BAKEB&Ca.Dorctestcr.Ma

BIcO has rlvsu univer-
salf Cmm laT I satisfaction la the

ft TO DATSAJ cure of Gonorrhoea and.Bis u bm mm1,1 as awkasw 1 Oleet. I prescribe It snd

III Mralrkys feel safe la recommend-I- n

1 'IvuieksttJaaOi. It to all sufferers.
A.J.STOXSR. SU

Dseafair, 111

PBICE.Sl.AO.
Said by Brofjbns.
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GREAT CLEARING SALE
- AT -

CAUSE & C0.S
Shoe Store.

Mens' A Calf Congress, - - tl 49
" Bull Shoe, - - - - 1 75
" Lace Shoe - - - - 1 75
also clearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.

JOHN YOLK & CO.,

GrEMERAL CONTRACTORS'
-- AND-

HOUSE BUILDERS.
MANUFACTURERS OP

Sasli, Doors, I31inds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avenae,

Rock Island.

s

Q
O

JOHisr h. KNSoisr,
(Formerly of Goal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BICim --A.2STD CIGrAES, .

No. 1717 Second Avenae, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second A venue

tJTTACQTTAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUNTEY, Will, OBTAIN
M" VALUABLE INFORMATION

THE GREAT ROCK
(Cliicag), Rock Island & Pacific and

FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OP

ISLAND ROUTE.
Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Kys )

, Etc,

"""'-- 1 "1 iuw and St Paul In TtflKNR.R?TTnKater15"EP and Sioux Falls In D AKOTA-all- a CameronT
uf-- anas c"y ln MISSOUftl-Beatri- ce. Farbury?

NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson Wichita T&navma kJ?Jt
BD9,-- Traverses new and
SlSn 2ieteBt ffClHtiesof inwroommunicationToofrJe? eSU afd tSalf

1..Southrn Nebraska, Kansas, ColoradaniVo'leac Io.' Cahfomia.' aPaS
- SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

ftC,?8 Coaches-leadi- ngr all competitors In splendor of equipment andIShJ?! accommodations-ru- n through daily btweon ChicagoTandSprings, Denver and Pueblo. Similar nSStSL8?10 daUybetweenCMcaro Md CouMilSand Kansas City. Eieerant Dav DinirTcTVaSrSMn?; chairCars (FREE), and Palace tfnvCan cfiltore axtSSChoice of routes to and from Salt iSmAngeles, San Dlepro, San Francisco, and intervening localities QuSfprompt connections and transfers iu Union Depot?. um,
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way betweenRock Island, AtchisonSt. Joseph, Leavenworth, M?nS2!ftiSy&if VVS11- - Favorite Tourist Line to the "ceiuc "sorSndgrounds of the Northwest. Its BS?hcourses throus-- the most productive lands of Northern IowaT&outhweMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
.!J!HOET,LIN,E VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE facilitiesI,!5f,en Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Lafayette, and cSunc11 3iufi iZLeavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL?r Tketa Maps, Folders, or desired information annlv to anwTicket Office in the United State or Canada, or'address Coupon

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. CHIC AGO, ILL. Gsn'l Ticket ft Paaa AgeVt

Hag

NOW IS THE TIME
to have your

azines, Pfirinrtipak
A UAAUU1UIUU

Journals
Bound in first-cl- aa style at low prices. We have just added a Marbling

09

Hath so wa art enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinds.
All work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

OLSE1ST &.PETERSON,
And Dealers iu Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
CTSteuuUp Agency Mid remittance to any part of Europe.

01 aad 60S Ninth Street. Itock Island, HI.
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